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ABSTRACT

Three storage containers, polyethylene bag 130tlm, polyethylene bag 20tlm, thick
and International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (liTA) brown paper sampling bag
were evaluated for their effectiveness in protecting split dried ginger rhizome against a
beetle borer, Stegobium paniceum L. After seven months of storage, ginger specimens
stored in polyethylene bag 130 Urn thick and IITA brown sampling bags remained
better protected against infestation by S. paniceum. Weight loss observed was mostly
due to S. paniceum feeding activities as only about 0.2% weight loss was due to
natural drying of the specimens.

Ginger powder obtained by milling the uninfested split dried ginger after seven
months of storage retained desired culinary qualities. Split dried ginger rhizomes can
therefore be stored in sealed polyethylene bags 130 tlm thick, which are more durable
and water resistant than IITA brown paper sampling bags.

INTRODUCTION

Ginger (Zingiber officinale Rose) is one of the root and tuber crops grown in
Nigeria. While the other root and tuber crops (yams, cassava, cocoyam, potatoes and
sweet potatoes) are grown essentially for domestic uses, ginger is principally grown
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for export (Ejiofor et aI., 1988).
Domestically, ginger is used in flavouring foods and in medicinal and beverage

preparations. Ginger is grown as an annual crop and matures in 7-8 months after
plan!ing (MAP). Until recently ginger was grown only in Southern Kaduna.
However, following the research activities of the National Root Crops Research
.Institute (NRCRI) Umudike, Nigeria, on ginger, several states in the savannah and
rainforest zones of southern Nigeria now actively grow ginger and obtain comparable
rhizome yields as in southern Kaduna (Njoku et aI., 1995).

Presently, there are seven varieties of ginger in Nigeria, five exotic while two are
indigenous. The indigenous varieties, yellow ginger (UG I) and black ginger UG II)
are the dominant varieties while the exotic varieties are yet to be popularized. Ginger,
like other root and tuber crops, suffer depredation from pests and diseases which
reduce yield and/or increase storage losses (Okwuowulu and Ene, 1988; Nnodu and
Emehute, 1988). Ginger is sold in the form of fresh ginger rhizome or as split dried
ginger rhizome. It can also be sold in the form of ginger powder if the split dried
ginger rhizome is milled into' flour for food flavouring.

Ginger rhizome is stored in the form of fresh whole rhizome under several storage
methods (Njoku and Nnodu, 1991) or as split dried prod~ce in jute bags or big locally
made baskets. Considerable weight losses (28-43%) are sustained during storage of
fresh whole ginger rhizomes (Njoku and Nnodu, 1991). Split ginger rhizome is dried
to a large extent by using solar energy (sun dried ) or using fabricated drying
machine. Well dried split ginger rhizome in dry containers kept in clean moisture
free stores can remain uncontaminated by rot pathogens for several months.
However,· in recent times it has been observed that split dried ginger rhizomes in
storage suffer biodegradation due to infestation by Stegobium paniceum L.
(Coleoptera: Anobiidae) a beetle known to infest a wide variety of commodities
(Haines, 1991). The damage by the beetle is characterized by defacing emergence
holes and the presence of powdery mass due to the'feeding and the reproductive
activities of the beetles on the stored produce. Information on the effect of storage
containers in the control of the beetle infestation appears to be lacking. This study
therefore aims at identifying some storage contairier(s) that can protect split dried
ginger rhizome against the beetle infestation.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fresh whole ginger rhizomes of the popular ginger variety (UG I)were hand split
into fairly uninform pieces (4-6) pieces per rhizome) and sun dried for seven
consecutive days (23-29) in December, 1995. These were further dried in hot oven for
12 hours at 60.0 C to get rid of any insect stages on or in the dried pieces. The dried
pieces remained in the oven until they were packaged into the experimental storage
containers on 4 January, 1996 when the experiment was set up. The moisture content
(10.0%) of random samples of the dried pieces was determined by the method of
Pearson (1973). Three storage containers namely liTA brown paper sampling bag
(34.0 x 16.5 x 0.1 ern),'white polyethylene bags (40.0 x 20.0 em) 130 micron (zzrn)
and 20 f.lm thick i.e. high and low gauge polyethylene bags respectively, were chosen
in an attempt to identify a suitable storage container against the storage insect pest of
split dried ginger rhizome.There were three treatment levels for each storage container
giving a total of nine treatments. One hundred pieces of the split dried ginger
rhizome were weighed before they were introduced into each container. The
treatment levels for each storage container were categorized as.follows:

(i) Split dried ginger alone (without beetles) with the open end of container
twisted, bent and tied with a strong rubber band.

(ii) Split dried ginger alone (without beetles) with the open end of container
open, and .

(iii) Split dried ginger with introduced beetles and the open end of container
twisted, bent and tied with a strong rubber band.

Five pairs of the beetles (male and female) 12-24 hours old from the laboratory
culture maintained on split dried ginger were introduced in treatment (iii) above. Each
treatment was replicated six times and completely randomized in big insect proof
cages (125.0 x 60.0 x 87. Cm) containing 36 pairs of S. paniceum, 12-24 hours old
per cage (3 cages used). Each cage contained equal replicates of each of the
treatments. The cages were then kept in the laboratory at temperature (24.5-30.5 C)
and relative humidity (60.0-85.5%). Each cage had a wooden floor while the roof, the
walls and the sliding entrance structure were of 1.5mm pore size wire mesh supported
with wooden frames. Monthly observations were made on the transparent
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polyethylene containers only, terminating the observations at seven months after
storage when lots of powdery substances were observed in some of the polyethylene
bags. The remains of the stored split dried ginger rhizomes in all the containers,
except the powdery substances, were weighed to determine weight loss. Sampled
wholesome specimens (100) from the containers were also weighed and their moisture
content was determined as stated above. Data on emergence holes, per cent (%)
infestation and weight loss, of the stored ginger specimens were obtained and
analyzed using the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) method. Arc sine values of
percentages were first obtained before ANOV A was carried out. Weight loss due to
(a) insect damage and (b) natural drying was computed thus:

(a) Initial weight of 100 specimens minus the final weight minus the weight
due to natural drying.

(b) Initial weight of 100 specimens minus the final weight of 100 uninfested
specimens at the termination of experiment.

Th~ undamaged ginger specimens in the polyethylene and UTA sampling bags
were milled into ginger powder which was distributed to ten house wives, and ten men
who prepare berbecued beef (suya) for sale, for quality assessment for culinary
purposes, and acceptability. in the flavouring of "suya", respectively. "Suya" is
cherished in Nigeria and in many other West African countries.

RESULTS

I .

Infested and uninfested split dried ginger specimens are presented in plate I.
Uninfested specimens are distinguished from the infested specimens by the emergence
holes of adults of S. paniceum on the latter. Table 1 represents emergence hole per
infested specimen, percent infestation and weight loss after seven months of storage.
The results differed significantly at 1.0% level among the treatments. Specimens in
the polyethylene bags 130 Urn thick and IITA sampling bags, where S. paniceum was
not introduced, and whose open ends were twisted, bent and held in position with
rubber bands remained uninfested with a weight loss of less than 0.3 per cent.
Irrespective of the container used, ginger specimens suffered high infestation and
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weight loss in the container where S. paniceum was introduced at the beginning of the
experiment. S. paniceum was able to puncture or perforate the walls of polyethylene
20t-J-m thick as evidenced by the several puncture holes on the walls of the containers.
The moisture content of the undamaged ginger specimens was 9.9 ± 0.1%; no moulds
were observed on the specimens at the end of the experiment.
r----------------------------------------------------------,

~ 1

Plate 1. S. paniceum infested (left) and uninfested (right) split dried ginger
rhizome

The result of the quality ~ssessment of the ginger powder obtained by milling the
ginger specimens stored in the high gauge polyethylene, and lITA sampling, bags is
presented in Table 2. The respondents agreed that the colour, smell, texture, pungency
and flavour of the powder compared favourably with ginger powder usually bought
from markets.

DISCUSSION

For export the accepted moisture content for split dried ginger rhizome is 8-10%
(Meadows, 1988) or 10-12% (Akomas and Oti, 1988). At these moisture regimes S.
paniceum can readily infest the produce if stored in containers that cannot exclude the
beetles. Ginger specimens in treatments 1 and. 7 (Table 1) remained uninfested
indicating their ability to exclude S. paniceum from the stored ginger. S. paniceum
punctured and perforated polyethylene 20 zzm thick. This enabled the .beetles to move
in and out of the container. It explained in part why 88.5% of the stored ginger was
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infested against 65.9% and 49.9% in treatments 3 and 9, respectively which
received similar treatment (Table 1). Polyethylene bag 20 J,tm thick also exhibited
poor protection for the stored ginger against S. paniceumas evidenced in the high
infestation 68.9%) and weight loss (20.6%) when compared with the absence of
infestation and low weight loss in similar treatments with polyethylene bags 130 .urn
thick and lITA sampling b~gs.

TABLE 1 : Effect of Storage Containers on S. paniceum Emergence holes, Percentage
(%) infestation, and Weight loss of Stored split dried Ginger Rhizome.

Storage container! No. of Infestation Weight
Treatments emergency (%) loss (%)

holes/specimen

Polyetht!ene bag 130Jim
O.Oa O.Oa 0.2athick ( ategory i ) .

Polyethylene bag 130 Jim
3.8d 34.1f 9.7hthick (category ii)

Polyethclene bag 130Jim
14.4b 65.9c 18.9cthick ( ategory iii)

Polyethctene bag 20 Jim
4.5d 38.8e 11.7hthick ( ategory I )

PolyethClene bag 20 Jim
9.0cd 68.9c 20.6cdthick ( ategory Ii)

Polyethctene bag 20 Jim
12.4bc 88.5b 26.3dthick ( ate gory iii)

IITA brown paRer sampling
O.Oa O.Oa 0.2abag (Category ).

lIT A brown paper sampling
8.5cd 38.ge 12.5bbag (Category ii)

IITA brown paper sampling
10.5bc 49.9d 14.2bbag (Category iii)

Means followed by the same letter(s) in the same column are statistically the same at 1% level
according To Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT).

Categories:
i = No introduced S. paniceum, mouth twisted, bent and tied with rubber band.

ii = No introduced S. paniceum, mouth of container left open.

iii = Contains introduced S. paniceum, mouth twisted, bent and tied with rubber band.
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TABLE 2: Sensory Evaluation of Ginger powder from Split dried Ginger after seven
months of Storage in Polyethylene bags l30lJm thick and UTA Brown Paper Sampling
Bags.

Parameters Ratmg
Colour Brown
Smell Good
Texture Good

Pungency Mild

Flavour Peppery (Mild)

The weight loss in treatments 1 and 7 (Tabie 1) is due to loss of moisture from the
stored produce whose moisture content at the termination of the experiment was 9.9
± 0.1%. Weight loss in this experiment is due to beetle feeding or loss of moisture
since the system was not air-tight. Since little moisture equivalent to 0.2% weight
loss is observed in this experiment (Table 1), most of the weight loss is therefore
attributable to beetle feeding. Feeding losses, making allowance for loss of moisture,
as recorded in treatment 3 (18.7%), 6(26.1%) and 9(14.0%) for a period of seven
months are considerable. The absence of moulds on the stored specimens showed that
the moisture content of the specimens (io.O%) was not enough to support the growth
of mould. The specimens can therefore remain uncontaminated in the containers for a
considerable length of time for domestic and export purposes.

The fairly high infestation (34» 1%) and damage (9.7%) recorded in treatment 2
(Table 1) where the open end of the container was left open underlined the need to
twist, bend and tie the neck of the container to effectively exclude S. paniceum from
the stored produce. It is therefore advisable to store split dried ginger rhizomes in
polyethylene bags of high gauge such as 130 J,lm thick to protect the produce against
degradation by S. paniceum. Polyethylene bags 130 J,lm thick provided an effective
storage container against Areacerus fasciculatus (Emehute, 1995). Polythene bags
also limited insect infestation and prevented absorption of moisture and infection by ,

I
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micro-organisms when used as a packing material for sweet potato flour (Anioke et
al. 1987). The advantage of this storage container over hermetic storage containers
such as drums and tins etc or storage in jute/sack bags is largely its transparency
which makes for early detection of infestation and thus early intervention to save
produce from total degradation. lITA sampling bags though effective may not be used
because of non-transparency, low resilience under pressure and it can easily be soaked
by water. The result of the quality assessment (Table 2) showed that ginger powder
obtained by milling the stored split dried ginger rhizome retained acceptable ginger
flavour, aroma and pungency an indication that the storage containers did not affect
the quality of the produce. High gauge polyethylene bags had proved very effective
storage containers fordried yam chips againstA. fasciculatus without affecting the
quality of-the yam flour and the reconstituted 'fufu' or 'amala' (Emehute, 1995). The
physical or biochemical properties of the high gauge polyethylene containers that

. constitute a barrier against the storage insect pests are yet to be elucidated. Perhaps, it
is more of textural than biochemical. This requires investigation to be able to
elucidate the 'barrier phenomenon', in high gauge polyethylene bags, that protects
several stored produce against infestation by several storage insect pests.
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